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Get an Agent Orange Exam: Protect Your Health
Some371,307,or 14o/o,
of the2.6 million Americanswho servedon thegroundinVietnam
physical
havereceived
examinationsunderV,{sregistry.
by Tim Dyhouse
ny and all Vietnam veterans
who
have not had an Agent
A
J\Orange
exam should do so
immediately, according to VFW. Especiallyif theyhavecancer.
"If a Vietnam veteran has recorded
documentation of a cancer that VA
considersto be causedbyAgent Orange
exposure-such asprostatecancer-he
will more than likely have a disability
rating within two weeks,"says fohn
McNeill, deputy director of VFWt
National VeteransService."VA is very
quick on that."
Before visiting VA for an exam,
McNeill saysveteransshould seea service officer for guidance.The service
offrcer can explain the 12 conditions
(see information box) that VA presumes to have been causedby Agent
Orange exposureand that make a vet
eligiblefor VA compensation.
Of the 12 diseases,
McNeill says,VA
grants most compensationclaims for
diabetesand prostatecancer.The wo
diseases
areprevalentin the generalpopulationaswell.Some18.2million people
in the United States,or 6.30lo
of the population, have diabetes.And after skin
cancer,prostatecanceris the most common form of cancerinAmericanmen.
VFW urgesall Vietnam vets to take
the exam, which is part of VAs Agent
OrangeRegistryprogram.By becoming
part of the registryVietnamvetsreceive
updatesfrom VA on new diseases
that
.havebeenaddedto the list or thosethat
arebeingresearched.
As of February2005,some371,307
Vietnam veteranshad registeredwith
VAs program and taken an initialAgent
Orangeexam.
fu required by law VA reviews
researchon herbicide exposureevery
two years and adds any diseasesthat
mayhavebeencausedbyAgent Orange.
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The latest diseaseadded was chronic
lymphaticleukemiain |anuary2003.
Currently,VFW is pushing for melanoma-a deadly skin cancer-to be
included.VFW delegates
calledfor this
lastyearwhenthey approvedRes.698at
the organization's
nationalconvention.
McNeill says it's important for

Vietnam vets who have diabetes or
prostatecancerto get registeredimmediatelybecausethey could be losingVA
compensation.
"VA givesveteranswith an activecancer an initial l00o/oservice-connected
disability rating," he says."This rating
staysin placewhile the vet undergoes

AllVietnam
Vets
Eligihle
forExams
Since1978,VAhasofferedfreephysicalexamsfor Vietnamveteransbased
on theirpossibleexposure
to Agent
Orange.Hereis whatVAprovides:
. a pre-exam
interviewtodetermine
whereandwhena veteranservedin
country;
. compilation
medical
of theveteran's
history;
. a physicalexam;
. a seriesof basiclaboratory
tests,
suchaschestX-rays(if appropriate),

urinalysis
andbloodtests;
. consultations
with otherhealth
specialists,
if needed;
. a post-exam
interviewto discuss
results;
. a letterexplaining
thefindings;
. a follow-upexamor additionallab
tests,if needed;and
. notationof examandtestresultsin
permanent
theveteran's
medicalfile
andAgentOrangeRegistry.

l2 lliseases
Linked
toAgent
0range
hposure
VA offers compensation to Vietnam
veteranssufferingfrom any of the followingconditions,as well as their children strickenwith spina bifida.
Chronic lymphatic leukemia: An
uncontrolledgrowth of white blood
cells in the blood, bone marrow and
lymphatictissues.
Chloracne: A skin conditionthat
appearssimilarto common acnefound
among teenagers.
Diabetes: Disordersin which the
body has trouble regulatingits blood
sugar levels.
Hodgkin's disease: Cancerous
growth of cells in the lymph system.
Multiple myeloma: Cancerof
white blood cells in bone marrow
Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma:
Cancersof the lymph nodes, spleen

and other immune system organs.
Peripheral neuropathy: Damage
to the nervesinvolvedwith sensation
and feeling.
Porphyria cutanea tarda: A defective enryme in the liver involved in producing the red pigment in blood cells.
Prostate Ganosr: Cancerous
tumors on the maleglandsthat surround the urethraat the bladder.
Respiratory Gancens: Cancerous
tumors of the lung, larynx,tracheaand
bronchus.
Soft tissue sarcoma: Cancerous
tumors in fat, muscles, nerves,tendons
and blood and lymph vessels.
Spina bifida: Literallymeans "split
or open spine" and is a birth defect
that may affectchildrenof Vietnam
veterans,

treatment,then VA notifiesthe vet that
he has 120daysto takea secondexam.
The whole processcould takeup to two
years,during which time the vet could
be collectingcompensation."
McNeill addsthat if a veteran'scancer is diagnosedas terminal, service
officersoften can obtain a VA disability
rating within one day.
Ironically, McNeill-himself a Vietnam veteran-has not takena VA Agent
Orangeexam.
"That's becauseI know I don't have
any of the conditionsthat VA presumes
to havebeen causedby Agent Orange
exposure,"he says."But if I was not a
serviceofficer,I wouldn't know if I was
eligiblefor compensationor not. That's
why it's so important for Vietnam vets
to consulta serviceoffrcer.Theycanprotect themselves-and their childrennow and into the future."
O

Contact
Infomation
VFW encouragesits membersto consult
a VFW serviceofficer beforetaking a VA
Agent Orangeexam. For concernsor
questionsabout VA healthcare,contact
VFW'sTacticalAssessmentCenterat
1-800-vFW-1899.
VA operatesa toll-freehelplinefor
veteranswith Agent Orange-relatedconcerns at 1-800-749-8387.
VA'snational
toll-freenumber for informationabout
VA benefits is 1-800-827-1000.
Veterans
can apply online for benefitsat
http ://vab en efi ts.vba.va.g ov/vo nap p.
For more informationaboutthe Agent
OrangeRegistryprogram,contactthe
registryphysicianat the nearestVA
medicalfacility.VA facilitiesare listed
onfine at www.va.gov,under "Facility
Locator."
VA also publishesthe newsletterAgent
Orange Review f or Yietnam vets,thei r
familiesand otherswith questionsor
interestsaboutthe herbicide.lt is availabfe online at www.va.gov/AgentOrange
under "Agent OrangeReview."To get on
the mailinglist,sendyour nameand
addressto:
Agent Orange Review
Au stin Auto m ation ce nter (200897A)
1615Woodward Street
Austin, TX 78772-0001
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or Call Toll Free
for Brochure
r(877)8s3-1296

Get all the benefits of the heavily
ah,ertised, highly prontoted memorl' foam
mattress vha rou Eet a Domtia matfiess
afid save up to 509'oof their prices.
It has ^'en'thitg ),ou vant
except the big price tag!

SimilarNASA
spaceagematerial
IOrOpllmum
pressure
relief.

We ChallengeYou To
Tell the Difference

High performance
basefoam provides
long lasting s"Fpon.

Imagine How Good ItWill Feel

Dormia offers the same qreat benefits Imaginehow it will feel with your

whole body gently supportedby a
Dormiamattress.
You'll sleepbetter
and deeperthan you everthought
the same and it works the same way.
Greatpressurereliefand lesstossing possible.And yourbackwill thank
andturning,for a betternight'ssleep. you everyday!
Becauseit is virtually the perfect
of expensivememorymaterial
mattresses.
It looksthe same.it feels

mattress material. Dormra comes

with a 25 YearLimited Warranw!

We'veCut Our Prices
To the Bone

For a Limited Time Onl1,.

No Interest,
No PaymentFinancing
for 6 Months
'
To Qualified Buyen

If you've alwayswantedto get rid
of your old innerspringandtry a
memorymaterialmattress,but
couldn't get past the high prices, now
is the time to get one. Prices may

neverbe this low again.Why payfull
price for that othermathess,whenyou
get all the samespaceage
technologyandbenefitsfrom Dormia.
It.wouldbe crazyto spendmorefor
virtuallv the samemattress!

Easy PaymentPlansAvailable
as Low as $29 a Month!
Prices mal never be this lorv again!

Gall Today for Your
Low Price Guarantee!

1-800-447-2406
10Stage
DoorRd.,Fishkill,NY 12524
www.dormia.com/363
Dept.363
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